
threads. beads &
needles
Au Uo A Soi!, Soie d'.{l!ler
A = 1015 carnation
B = l0t6 dk carnation
C = 1826 dkjade
Ctkntla raJon thlead
D = 775 \'r dk roFl blue
DMC stranded ca on

Yl.I silk stit& 50
M = 2m (2rd 67a') 79 gold

THREAD CONVERSION

B = 1906 Lrh) ga rer
C = .1323 dkjadc

Upper lea\'6 = C
(split s(itch. satin stirch)

Prunus st€ms ard leaf = C
(split sri.ch, satin stir.h I

E = 791 ry dk cornflower biue
Glt no. 6 sntooth fa^sing thrtun
F = 2m (2yd 63/a") sotd

c=2n (3d631')  T70 gold
Xtad.ira metd ic na. 40
H - 2lll (2)'d 6%") 7 sold
M;Il Hill lttitc gktss bearli

No. 18 chenille
No. l0 crewel

No.9 miliner\
No. 12 shar?
No. 14 shary larn darner

embroidery key
AII enbnidn) is uot*al rnth
aru shnnd, ol thread unkss

Nme=C (back st i tch)

Srems=G(laidthread)
c (couchnrg)

Pescn.;a Fin.a ttrand?i ottan
A = 1902 \'1lt gnrnet

Knapweed

B/a.b = C Gatin stit.h. sraignr
stitch), H (rellis .ouching)

Pctah = D (srraight srirch )
Tulip

B a. kgraun d pt a k = A \b^ck.otch
long and short stirch). F (laid rhradr
Outer lxlal:s = B
(long and short stitch)

(couching, btanker stit h, long and
short stitch), F (laid firead)

Completiq th€ embroidery

Pn,1]J ,lo$omr =J (b€adins)

?lJLl = I (beading)

Spangl"s (straight stitch)
Bead&l edge = K and L (be dtngt

/
t

3. $brk a rir. i-a=: s,i:
one bead i $rc-i: :-c {

r - 10557 gord (6)

J = 00123 crcam (18)
K= 00557 gold (l packeo
L = 02090 brilliant na\a (1 packerl

beaded edge
Jane has used a traditlonal

Natile Arnerican b€ading

technique knorn as

stacked bead edging to

add dre perfeci decoratire

edging for her name

contrastilg thread for

phorographic purposes.

2. Pickup tio t., one Kand
one L bead, diding them
to the bale ofthe thread.

4. Take the thrcad back
through dre last two beads,
eDerging dnoulah the K

1. UsingE, bring drc thread
ro the front at A, lcaving
a lail ben\€en the brooch
backing labric ard card-
board o\rl. f\Iot ro securc.

''a '

5. Pick up tilo L bea.Is.
'$brk a srraight stitch as in
step 3. Take the thread
rhrough the last t'vo beads,

6. Pick up one K and one L
bead. Uiork a stmighr irir.h
as betbrc. Take the rhread
through thc lasr ll\0 b€ads
added, as in step 1.

7. B.F (aa! : .d n rc
.'@-d.-f, 6. izird .dge.
Yc]Jr Ei nred rn a
smn_. e.'Eljl <€p l.

og o*.o* o,qr
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ROPE BEAD EDGING lalono side seams of baq and both top edqesl

Use beads of contrasting colours or shades of the same coiour.
NB. lvlake sure you have enough beads to finish the rope edging. To have a uniform
effect, the beads should be of the same size.

1 . Put 5 beads of one colour on to your needle and do a stem stitch actoss the seam.
and enter the fabric on the other side of the seam. Now go back in line with the 3d
bead of the fifst 5 beads, and put another 5 beads of the next colour on to your
needle and make another stem stitch across the seam.

lll
2. Now go back in line with the last bead of thea{s 5 beads and put your next 5 set of

beads on youf needle. Continue in this way. alternating vour colours each time. until
your rope bead edging is complete.



INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING UP OF CELL PHONE / SPECTACLE POUCH

DIACRAM I

sa-g l,a

l* LolL..c(E;)
i* l,^-q{r*" *P)
i; "-'.:" 

p'c'e (6c' d'-^)

c.l;F <6'^s.s

fl'[*"''*

Fold the pouch in half lengthways and oversew the edges together wilh small neat stitches, leaving the top
ofthe pouch open. To finish offyoul little pouch, a decorative stitch like featber stitch decomted with
beads, or palestrina knot stitch can be used for a decomtive finish along the seam. A rope bead €dging can
be used to decomte th€ top €dge ofthe pouch. Se€ notes forlhis.
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IN THE FOLLOWNG ORDER:
Place the batting, th€n th€ lining piece (right side fbcing up), and dren the canvas piece (right side facing
down). Pin or tack all these layers togethet so that they do not shift. Sew all th€ piec€s together along the
sewi.g I in€, leaving a small opening at bottom €dge. Trim the seams and clip across the comers. Pull
through to the right side. lron the seam car€firlly, and then clos€ the opering with small stitches.

DIACRAM 2,



INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING UP THE POUCH

Place each canvas piece face down onto a piece of lining with the batting undemeath eg
bauing, lining (dght side facing up) and canvas piece (right side facing down. You
should have two sections like this. Each section is sewn together separately fiIst and then
sewn together.
toaL Scelio^'

lr bal|,^a.

l.r;.t +Ff)l,.c-*:"(ti;)
I

I
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3...,,i3 l;.'e.

;5+-=)e- 'liP 
coracrs

le.Dte.7.n

Pin and tack the pieces of each section together carefully. Sew all around each section
(use your tacking line as a guide) leaving a small piece open.at the bottom edge (big
enough opeling to pull the work through to the right side) Trim the seams, clip across
the comers and pull through to the right side.. \fhen both sections have been pulled
through to the right side, pin them together carefully (lining on the inside and the canvas
work on the outside) and oversew the edges with small neat stitches, leaving the top of
the bag open.
The €dges aan be decorated with rope beading or decorative embroidery stitches.
Palestrina (double knot stitch), or feather stitch is good to use here. The opening of the
bag can be decorated with rope beading, using two colours ofbeads. Finally attach the
cord in olace for the handle


